
Welcome to ArtLink 
The Frederick Arts Council welcomes your ideas and support as it continues to bring together

the community's arts organizations to strengthen 
our region's arts and culture. 

Become a member of the Frederick Arts Council today to join us.

Lester Bowie Mural Opens at 69 S. Market Street

FAC's newly commissioned mural featuring jazz great & Frederick
native Lester Bowie, painted by artist Rafael Blanco, opened Saturday,

December 5th.

Speakers included Frederick Mayor Michael O'Connor, Beverly Ford,
cousin of Lester Bowie & Board Member of AARCH, FAC Board
Member Ted Robinson, FAC Executive Director Louise Kennelly,

Board Members Josh Pedersen and Tammie Workman of the
Ausherman Family Foundation, FAC Public Art Program Manager

Charlotte Marra.

 Read Brother Joe Bowie's Remarks on Lester's Life
(delivered at opening by cousin Beverly Ford)

Many of Lester's friends and extended family were in attendance, and
the celebration included live jazz from the Joseph Brotherton Quartet

and the Eric Byrd Trio.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai19CYCicoBT4fK1zWRd7gj5Pld6PMWVPyBMGSmO4-qNX23LDbwofjSnPcyeklvmkSSmkksaT_JHg1DC6ZNV-y0fdIOx1tZXrWGe3eyDrTpMmIxpdu81QA9WIpL72IMx2msts6wrnJX-nsBKCKTmDCxgUweNWqrm298A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai19Nz4GKpEh26VXVKBX2C-D8TBQGj7I5orbBxAiVb3Ot7UNLRflkfaVfmZU0X68Oi-lzkZ4fntPrrT8bo-_9itYAghfIKOIQ9_r-_CLGoYmxw-elXvRzJ2QUbHxIzqPVTiraELlPTRnEwlBXD61gddvmbtiwS43BQ8FLC0MAIFmPbtjJdmmUn86dXOrZ7aZmBPYnW-b_q8SXR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1y830fiKCd7KZgTh2_B9MRifDKQrCeoEZ_doL-o1DvLx6w2FQLsdBcL8Mtm8h3BhfkY8LpkugpxYeITTRruFyJ0SjGaYBJpQsKf5r3qLi8_UZzr7yfWwoIn9dT6fvslBrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1y830fiKCd7KZgTh2_B9MRifDKQrCeoEZ_doL-o1DvLx6w2FQLsdBcL8Mtm8h3BhfkY8LpkugpxYeITTRruFyJ0SjGaYBJpQsKf5r3qLi8_UZzr7yfWwoIn9dT6fvslBrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1y830fiKCd7KZgTh2_B9MRifDKQrCeoEZ_doL-o1DvLx6w2FQLsdBcL8Mtm8h3BhfkY8LpkugpxYeITTRruFyJ0SjGaYBJpQsKf5r3qLi8_UZzr7yfWwoIn9dT6fvslBrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1y830fiKCd7KZgTh2_B9MRifDKQrCeoEZ_doL-o1DvLx6w2FQLsdBcL8Mtm8h3BhfkY8LpkugpxYeITTRruFyJ0SjGaYBJpQsKf5r3qLi8_UZzr7yfWwoIn9dT6fvslBrw==&c=&ch=


Lester Bowie's friends & extended family gather for a
shot in front of the mural.

Finishing up the afternoon strong with the Eric Byrd Trio
(from Frederick Jazz Festival).

Tonight: Make Surprising Connections in Creative
Conversation at speak.easy

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1_QjISPjmtfV7MNyS1A-kj6hUl6SDqt7t3ALJPSZ_lPiJAgFlPh5H-hnAuWTiSvj0TQpxHYsTTTC3lWH0GlDEjIl0FgJs0UJwvdF36KxiLmGDbKglb14kAxju9V7WA-q02FuVVqhPaQPLq6HS9mX1No=&c=&ch=


speak.easy is an ongoing conversation series featuring two fascinating
- and seemingly unrelated - topics.

On select Friday evenings at 5 PM, two experts from diverse fields take
20 minutes to deliver a fun, fact-filled, sometimes irreverent, always

entertaining talk to an engaged audience. Talks are followed by a Q&A
/ discussion in which unexpected connections and surprise discoveries

are made.

The first of the speak.easy series will take place on Friday, December
18th at 5 pm featuring poet W. Luther Jett, speaking on performing
poetry, and geologist Jack Parrott, speaking on the confluence of

science and art, and a competition that asked artists to conceive a way
to warn humans 10,000 years in the future of a nuclear waste site.

To join, simply click the link below. The host will let you in.

Zoom Link

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1wgyBsB0ntbcP7Ik0p3PmGRmASjfu8EIj2TL1uHB71-XDOmlY2ci4s0PA-iCyMTCsrRDsbKkboGuoF5P8CRAIpUBUsyIND2V6c8xDt38SdphLcjZlcT4AJg4TdvIKrEy054qcfBUIf9nY1RBjRc4o16UbuPQvx3NkMmUWM1wYHWy6HicuAoXYINS0psRxM5dig==&c=&ch=


Ongoing: FAC's Online Holiday Art Sale!
Score unique gifts for friends and family this season while

supporting the arts!

The Frederick Arts Council has launched an online holiday art sale of
unique art and artisan items and gifts.

Log on to access the online gallery here.

Partial proceeds benefit the Frederick Arts Council and arts
programming in your community!

If you would like us to consider any of your art or artisan items for
the online gallery, please email  info@frederickartscouncil.org with
images of your item(s) and item value. If your item is purchased, you

will receive 60% of sale price.

Happy (& safe) shopping!

Mug by Kevin Rodrigue, "Allure" painting by Kathy A Williams

New Facebook Group Promotes Local Art & Artisan Items

Frederick County Handmade is a new Facebook group (originating
from PopUp Frederick) where local artists and artisans advertise their

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai16AzQkJAoGwKYxVVfd9i1AkRjlxISIU27F62shtdK6SL9ifHXzvp4X6aihgeTnUnuYGow0BiExh9_f2GX_3PeEH2Jt6IhnrdXqpZWm18lf9UDj-MdliExmSTRW2xOpq-5yc1QGk2_zCx&c=&ch=
mailto:info@frederickartscouncil.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1_QjISPjmtfVy5KHJmyeQFnomADgZjKDIxAo2tvqfawgxDKVwFid9wei2I9O-WgEDbiz5UzY16giaJxsa6ptEt7cba0D3RToHVeUwKqiBjEz_ovTP7lny0_kNvpgmKePC6aqgpupMHNOFjR1wvvtXKA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1_QjISPjmtfVcEIOaK3Ae9-tu0BKnM49TAxsLfQBbrm79LIfyIMLtq45rZaUrXOMU_x8vBLipgFnrhpnnlDYZJ79NhR5GKNdu_51H5h-sryxAoSNAGRkIyTA1RqSRWsJGOApqDZg7QCs&c=&ch=


items for sale.

Consider joining the group & checking it out! Amazing new treasures
posted every day.

Photography by Fran Byrne

Jewelry by Bethany Dellagnello

Print Show "A Mutual Interest" On View at 5 E. 2nd Street
Art Center

"The environment is where we all meet, where we all have a mutual
interest; it is the one thing all of us share. It is not only a mirror of

ourselves, but a focusing lens on what we can become." 
~Lady Bird Johnson

In a winter print show at FAC's 5 E. 2nd Street Art Center, local and
regional artists offer perspectives on the human relationship with

nature.



All prints are available for sale.

Lisa Sheirer

Priyanka Kumar

Free Arts Integration Professional Development with AEMS



Series Schedule:

January 12, 2021: 4:00-5:30 PM
February 6, 2021: 10:30 AM-12:00 PM
March 2, 2021: 4:00-5:30 PM
April 10, 2021: 10:30-12:00 PM

The AEMS Maryland Arts Integration Network (MAIN) provides professional
development opportunities to educators who seek to implement arts integration
techniques into their instructional practices. Collaborating with arts integration
specialists, AEMS offers professional development experiences that explore
connections between different arts disciplines and other academic subjects.

Working with longtime arts integration specialist and longtime MAIN collaborator
Lenore Blank Kelner & Co., AEMS will be offering a series of virtual professional

development workshops to Frederick County Public School K-2 educators
called Dramatic Moves: ELA, Math and Science Come to Life Through Drama and

Dance! a series of four (4) 90-minute, co-facilitated sessions that help teachers
develop techniques for integrating:

Drama with reading/literacy
Dance with math and science

Presenters: Lenore Blank Kelner & Kimberli Boyd
All materials presented in the course will be grounded in the MSDE Fine Art

Standards as well as the MSDE College and Career Ready Standards for ELA, Math
and Science.



Thanks to grant funding by the Frederick County-based Delaplaine and Ausherman
Family Foundations, AEMS is offering this virtual professional development

opportunity to up to 40 K-2 grade level educators at no charge.

Sign Up Here

Save the Date: 2021 Festival of the Arts

The 2021 Frederick Festival of the Arts is currently scheduled for June
11th-13th.

FAC will be monitoring COVID-19 restrictions and conditions into the
new year and this date may be subject to change -- meanwhile, feel
free to mark your calendars and get ready to welcome back one of

Frederick's favorite events.

Call to FAC Members: Member Info Station

We are working on creating a member info portal in the new Frederick
Arts Council Center at 5 E. 2nd Street.

Each member will have an 8.5x11 pocket area of shelving for sharing
promotional, event and/or season information. 

Please send a cover image that you want displayed - the cover image
can be a logo/photo and will not change - as well as any promotional
materials via email (info@frederickartscouncil.org) or by mailing to:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1_QjISPjmtfVtwtUUkDGjfTLOsEwLspY7CpooNI6uMNYqQ01GARfcMXZUFN7PMW0bj0Phsfb_0jXnvc2ssc9WN2v8QjIfiZWXQQN3VJp9RZqaoWIxwGAYcPEkbDxdL-JhzJIaSb-zmIK6w4Q3SD_8veieCuEQ4Evx-VeDX_Ty4RiXzgBxNYnAdyYMB-kzLuGWKggOwa-rYfs_Jhs948kbTxRStZ3SoXqZJyQ9n0pPZe5qeLBFBiW6kEeGO2fc4R6Zw==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@frederickartscouncil.org


Frederick Arts Council, 11 W Patrick Street, Suite 201, Frederick, MD
21701.

Frederick Arts Council Member Spotlight

Benefactor Events

Interview with: Jarad Bowens, Owner

Summary of Artwork/Mission:
Benefactor Events is an Entertainment and Events company on a Mission. We strive
to make a difference in the community by providing outstanding entertainment
service and giving back at the same time. We specialize in DJ, MC, Sound, and
Lighting services for ANY type of event as well as event production and planning
services with a focus on No-Profit and fundraising events. We have an amazing and
talented DJ team who take their art and craft very seriously and seek to uplift the
community through its expression. We love to party, but when we do, it's with a
purpose which is why 5% of ALL of our sales go back to charitable organizations in
the area every quarter.

Favorite Artist:
Musician - Michael Jackson or James Brown
Artist - We love street art so Banksy, Justin Bua, Eduardo Kobra etc.

Fun Fact:
The first "DJ Scratch" sound was created almost by accident by DJ "Grand Wizard
Theodore"

Contact info: 301-228-0963
jarad@benefactorevents.com
 
www.benefactorevents.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1_QjISPjmtfVoePoaHMF3l4PeuZ66drxxTDFhe81miZl1ayC3dI78YVubAZg70xPj9VO579i13XxHzO0zuX8kCLjPYrkKXkgUmEUYYRCQiZkio9oJtMXDaC27JMO4JxRjQ==&c=&ch=


Thanks to all who came out for Sky Stage's 2020 Season! We
especially appreciate your cooperation to keep everyone healthy

and safe.

See you in 2021!

skystagefrederick.com

Join the Maryland Performing Artist Touring Roster

The Maryland Performing Artist Touring Roster is a list of juried Maryland-based
artists who have a demonstrated history of successful, professional touring

engagements. MSAC uses the roster to promote artistic collaboration between
Maryland touring artists and Maryland presenters with the goal of increasing touring

engagements for Maryland professional performing artists. 

Benefits of being listed on the Roster include:

Maryland Touring Grant funding is available to eligible Maryland-based non-
profit organizations to support Roster artist booking/artist fees. 
MSAC promotes the Roster and funding opportunities to presenters. 
MSAC's new website will allow each Roster artist to update their profile with
current booking information and work samples and provide  easier navigation
and search capabilities for presenters. 

Applications are open to Independent Artists and Performing Companies/Groups
who are able to demonstrate a successful history of professional touring

engagements. Read full eligibility requirements in the program guidelines. 

Applications are reviewed by panelists on a quarterly basis. Applications submitted

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai10998qhmuCs1p3TJZv7Ubp6xfbIXwRMheDgpEbew-nfjCbklu90LgKVhK1x1CnIYLMZf-_26Bd88Rqw50XmzFL3EVmybPIyrCwhKv7HVIVvHWI_v4mUdqV2LRwNmKMrptw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1_QjISPjmtfV8J4UuQktZUTm14_P97IZgdXRY1i8lozqPNzryvTgwUcGJ0T719MAD4WQ7VNrJAk8FfGpljitZSvrG3hMONjFtb8Rroj4k9IHT1Rfb2rxWaiRk4NIWLB4I4MXwRcUXnMwHP4kPhifeCQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1_QjISPjmtfVKvBh-YO57bsCqU89d7ULYXPDvxjrVjzbAVKXiVPv-9ZNedRlTwRycGFziGcpBskel8g7ddHlWyK0xQMGJHxOlUMJpdItHrPAsKJD6hJNH_oaxLCr_ja0kfEBEdBAKmLeuQ-2Vzcsg0SgornyUB-oQQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1_QjISPjmtfVKvBh-YO57bsCqU89d7ULYXPDvxjrVjzbAVKXiVPv-9ZNedRlTwRycGFziGcpBskel8g7ddHlWyK0xQMGJHxOlUMJpdItHrPAsKJD6hJNH_oaxLCr_ja0kfEBEdBAKmLeuQ-2Vzcsg0SgornyUB-oQQ==&c=&ch=


by January 1, 2021 will be included in the next round of reviews.  

Apply now: marylandarts.smartsimple.com

Questions? Contact Program Directors, Emily Sollenberger,
emily.sollenberger@maryland.gov or Laura Weiss, laura.weiss@maryland.gov.

FY2021 Network Technical Assistance Grants Open
rolling through April 1, 2021

The intention of the Network Technical Assistance grant is to support organizational
development activities beyond the scope of regular activities funded by Arts &

Entertainment District Operating Support, County Arts Development, or Folklife
Network grants. 

Organizational development is defined as any effort that supports the stability,
visibility, and effectiveness of an organization. This broad definition means that
organizational development looks different based on each organization's unique

needs. Contact relevant MSAC staff to discuss typical activities funded by Network
Technical Assistance grants. 

Funding: Grants are between $500 and $2,000 and are disbursed based on
applicant requests. Grants may fund the entirety or a portion of an applicant's

proposed organizational development activity.

Download the Grant Guidelines to Learn More

Do you have an idea for a public art project in Frederick?

If you have a project idea that you would like to
see considered for FAC's annual plan, please fill
out the nomination form linked below, and email
to info@frederickartscouncil.org with "Public Art
Nomination" in the subject line.

Feel free to get in touch with FAC for any
questions. Please refer to the Public Art Master
Plan for information about the public art
execution process as well as categories of art
FAC is looking for.

Public Art Nomination Form

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1-HmvFeVVb-FvHCxQxJEIPxfgaM29tOMzVT04-9FA1hWuMhe-tei11fE1kKT167XDtqeD2lWT17749YW5lNSfiLVvnwxV6b4QLwHKKJmrk2fyDFNEtSsskOViHAW0eo3kT6TBGdgoiR2Smb3VqUumM0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai10sAfojU0rRBlQVtYtTzM6zorajzCqC5EqKWevsIICPm5tFpwloYSDcS5rl6rhjQAH2xD5Ghq49KpZOUVF9j3Ae2IvClj-lYvyGokAMm-RoxAX2k6xH0f-1tvJcEUP5KKn6RcizOUz0SEnVfHXczQqJQlStqREdXBkhEu8LW3mv7cpxm2RTkivzQ94xxDz2qp2fK0r_Zz0kBoMRba-FpM7jmhTIvmEUtt3LivWf8zXw7lHWdoDdNUqacgtMrIMb7_r2mcjju39XZf5y348rjK8kQY96aSl1rhQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@frederickartscouncil.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1ztikFN-M6_AmF4HqVjm5MTYlVoLaJXpblBOvS3CziR-QQuzTIAUuvN8vYD_EvP9dJKovt6xpYfRv_-jIw-ystpDd0KaC8eLIVfmrBQR_fEXpUiYpftw0enOeyx0nVFy1XCp12VxwC6MuCI1nsrySfE5WOLNswI5ik-TO14uCawT1auJjZmdA75TvbLo9GqlX64kFqSQE3qfhM_QcXDL-v83Ibes6-f5pg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai18UGtzFUdCZQkNmgx15BNoyruxFLCuggkLrC8yWMSPPp57ZsSiSFxTbbofDTJIGX9u58QFiGb2wLdAHCZzGp8D8vl0Wy7cLLaud6z25qXN4xDdKjTAi7nJ4oVBolEa2LBR88pOu5C5kL2CzkmTFS7NyTFs52LgvBYHyXwtXsIdTbdhvHuG0pQjr8Y-Yl_9Rksef4t5BIgMg0z9sDkalDROs=&c=&ch=


Now Open at the FSK Mall!

This new kids performing arts education and production space is located in the FSK
Mall across from H&M. We are offering classes in a range of disciplines and are

available for rental. 

Our official capacity (post covid) is 250, with comfortable proscenium seating for
150, a dedicated crafting area, greenroom, costume storage, and dance floor. We

are actively seeking partnerships with other arts organizations that would like to offer
regular weekday classes, weekend special events, or weekend recitals &

presentations on our stage. 

We also consign performing arts-related merchandise in our gift shop and feature
flyers from our partners and teachers. Stop by the FSK Mall to visit and see the

space. Check the website for hours.

kids.freerangeworld.com

The Frederick Children's Chorus will be performing at the
2020 Festival of Lights!

Where: City Hall Frederick; Outside performance
Date: December 18, 2020

Showtime: 7 pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1_QjISPjmtfV8DchgqfTweLT_MnvD7bkjdIojFWprARwGN4rh2vL-VrMLBgZK17JZVwq2WLPpWfdfEeSWJbGTIs4HXrbo-BJ1f_qYOaIOFGK15WIpLR_Ey1rwJcYcslzdw==&c=&ch=


fredcc.org

The Potters' Guild of Frederick: Monthly Events

'Take a Turn At The Wheel' - We're back and running classes again -- have you ever
wanted to make something on a potter's wheel? We are offering a fun 3-hour introductory
class called "Take a Turn at the Wheel"! Clay, wheels, and tools are is provided, and we'll

glaze your creations for you with a color you choose. Meet new friends at a creative
activity! Sign up with friends, or bring your team! Held on the 2nd Saturday of each month,

6-9 pm. Students must be at least 13 years old.

Classes are held at 12342 Warner Rd, Ladiesburg, MD
 
 

The Potters' Guild holds monthly General Membership meetings - Due to the current
COVID-19 situation, in Maryland, we have postponed any our General meetings until

further notice. As Maryland begins its phased re-opening we will notify everyone when the
meeting will resume. Please visit the Potters' Guild website (www.pottersguildoffrederick.

com) for details and explanation of scheduled activities.
 

Gallery Hours expanded for November and December:
Tuesday to Friday, 11am - 5pm

Saturday, 10am - 8pm
Sunday, 12pm - 5pm

pottersguildoffrederick.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai19n8PY0zaQonnD1ecINXh4t9h0uncNm_2oIJInJYQolYeqbQQ84LXC9rW4f5ffHbbH6I-ocdiHA7KkoBAvmDiM-fPxyKAO4R3gop-mdKpGpA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai13MW876Ib5Kyqv0jSPK_jmWftDs_AXSTSBspUx2xMVQTEpJQoE5a3-kdhAg3D9W6Qq5wd8TClDrgAI3ENF1gga3ymBJZlsPQV0-7o6cYtzk_4EpYIgkcYlhbsmmidhBVQSpyxtPii14-&c=&ch=


 marylandwriters.org

Theater

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai18W3-T1IGheRekHQjq0dWc-wZjejldDwBBqvgy6zYCBISbCIZLy1nRPzpnBTd8TXu6pfqoxwFDRKkSz1rWTLuyaI6a2o1lVM1IRNmDBnibahJD9aVroWg4U=&c=&ch=


The Weinberg Center remains closed. For information on
upcoming events, visit weinbergcenter.org.

Jeff Daniels
SAT JANUARY 30, 2021 | 7:30 PM

Award-winning actor, writer, and musician Jeff Daniels will be live-
streaming a concert on January 30th at 7:30 pm EST.  This is a BRAND
NEW show featuring music from his new album, Alive and Well Enough,
Daniels crafts an intimate, entertaining, and unforgettable evening. 
Music lovers and movie fans alike love his songs and playing and

musicianship, and those stories that only he can tell.

Submit a question during the show and Jeff will answer them in a post-show Q&A.  Sit back, get
comfortable, and enjoy a show without having to leave home. More Info

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1wC5xsvijaYGk1R9lfEsEgHB4DbKXDlCFhlC9moIAn-yJjy5zap99cYuGy2s4vWTmRjsabUBxHi6OXxAiDPJRqiD6vwV44sqrY0ExYZZFE5GXI7Wo9Zi56cCinj0jvkdSA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1_QjISPjmtfVxVqJn6LU7OsXdEoBRTbmBlZv-BNWHJ6KfIexMT1uYyfDAoap9RCpIDlSdEuAh-0UN92OzStIrAZW7t8sbjJSAiRpImoO8hD1jq2f2iLbH5x8Q8q6aAqmB62orZmxriPwW88J8A70aDf1g-BMh_obJQ==&c=&ch=


marylandensemble.org

Thank you so much to everyone who helped make our first virtual performance a
success!

The Fredericktowne Players will be holding their next live streamed 'Holiday' cabaret on
12/19. For additional details, please visit our Facebook page or reach out to Lauren and

James Downing at downingathome@gmail.com.

ftptheater.com

Visual Art Exhibits

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1zBM8FKTXXsnVYcm6j2SsQREvO80BH2jc00ZLHyZf3xKzBNgffFhdu6c3d7kSMAFi3-Uy2aOub-YFL697xeBieGqmI5OFGjXUAW9O1n4QqdgStyyYrdAr9PYqjWRtoiLjQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai19xaqvIAglUFXzoKJH-v7Kj1l-tKIvoW2LLlHz3oFaJpVNn7X_SL2I8RZMhw4IoO8Ddj_88oTFGRMAYk0U8G_LY1957SIfTEbLXctNdJKP7tsqQw9r7oa9ObiEHciKf133XNpb9J8fSe&c=&ch=
mailto:downingathome@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai16UoSk6D078BTgloSv01KygVFB_33lUsDKlFUlc8sbvBCYNjqilz1I1DSnQZtvIkLBHxDPHMU_e9fcGRAIx8obB1JIhOnmxCYzgOa41v3aiGv83q-rWAfXoAC4tNtMXIfA==&c=&ch=


delaplaine.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai167euWahoi4z4Zjhx7Gz-8VOAyv8fDS2xosT-qYTW4zNDMccmrbV6eekAWpjZM_J71MZIcDIcQUu7nqHNW95VLn6zbSS5ic1HPKY7ECNxCeKa_goS6Gbh2M=&c=&ch=


 
GALLERY HOURS

Monday - Tuesday: 12 - 5
Wednesday - Thursday: 12 - 6

Friday - Saturday: 12 - 8
Sunday: 12 - 5

districtarts.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1waufIxCG2OR-YcUCl4MlwHT8pKljDyBrM5IzGRxG3UtJeLcmAl4XrRgyt8EcClMJXacKjT0j_2uViiuB7yXGOC-3iJWFg_F5W2AY9BptOyUEfa5icdp3FE=&c=&ch=


theartistsgalleryfrederick.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai18E_UHg0acjuhE4WSFyuMJb0RipxFfbIg5MWG7osytPU5-wksqES-M6hmQa45tjwY9mOsF3bIodCsnU3pvb4mDhnRjM-pMWSpKyW6JmgPTk3r9tk0nIptWPT7XMIl0lvAcrnz-CnNK0W&c=&ch=


gallery322.com

December Exhibition

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1zBM8FKTXXsnaMkeM1nWr9eaaf5gcWjyOMw_39yr7eqls4H_g-2Uz0f0iv2KyepeZJQAOHPRx8cbCoBRLuckjG422OixnUJPxG1rVXQ8U2D4yyANGAsvZC4=&c=&ch=


December 4-27, 2020

NOMA Gallery is currently open by appointment only for the safety of our
clients and artists. "266 Days and Counting" by Richard Schellenberg and

Steven Dobbin will remain on view until we are able to reopen again. Please
contact Lisa Tyerle at 301-962-0830 to make a viewing appointment during this

time. 

266 days and counting...
266 days of wearing a mask

266 days judging others about their lack of a mask
266 days thinking a cough, a sneeze or a running nose could be the beginning of the

virus...
266 days that didn't inspire creativity



266 days worrying about flying, pumping gas, public restrooms, supermarkets,
restaurants...

266 days of going into the studio at least 25% of the time...
266 days of missing friends and family

266 days of using the virus as an excuse not to do things that I didn't want to do
266 days of walking 5 miles or more a day at the time of this writing...

266 days of no art openings
266 days not caring about sports

266 days where 6 feet doesn't seem far enough
266 days of re-purposing old art work
266 days of making without planning
266 days of planning without making

266 days of wondering how much is too much
266 days of virtual school, zoom meetings, and social distancing

266 days of trying to find binge-worthy television to watch
266 days of collecting cat food cans for an art piece

266 days of looking without seeing
266 days and counting...

427 N. Market St. | Friday 4-8 pm, Saturday 12-8 pm, Sundays 12-4 pm | 240-367-9770
nomagalleryfrederick.com | nomagallery2@gmail.com

luminaireartexhibition.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1zBM8FKTXXsnbJOl5TPY7iimrwD0BPL1wGvaX5L99zDT1etBVQyQyLId7KtH7vq81SDqcWHQC1mNynBTjmKWgDQYemsId6WJB1MQwSaVy8dgU0KGOGlfJfzla_4qGMa9Lg==&c=&ch=
mailto:nomagallery2@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai19xaqvIAglUFXq7cajDxPVkG0L997ejbElPh6F9TIeNT5Yb_sCTUmaEXkMYP6CnIui8nY-VqLfb3guVqGj65W6iUHHJNmMh8ruzh07q63MMUkZ994LZTy5CHoQ8AlTHqjw==&c=&ch=


Eastside Artists' Gallery

313 E. Patrick Street
Holiday Hours: Friday 1-7, Saturday & Sunday 1-5

eastsideartistsgallery.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1zBM8FKTXXsnFXqR_kr23E5MXMreTsXjxCCu77EQxsCZUOWhZdQer7eBn110RgeN67Sp1T8an7G4U2_tyBJtxOoAayRR_bP39NiZkRNeXuslEqU546ZKN9GllnSDDHWH708fzmiFTgDV&c=&ch=


Engage with Frederick's
remarkable arts
community - become a
Frederick Arts Council
member today!

Click to learn more

How to submit to the newsletter:  Members, please send your information
and/or graphics to info@frederickartscouncil.org by Monday of the week the next

issue is scheduled to come out. Please include "Newsletter submission" in the
subject line. Do not reply to the newsletter. This helps ensure that we are able to

clearly identify and mark your information for inclusion in the next issue. 
Thank you!

Download the 2020 Newsletter Schedule

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai19CYCicoBT4fK1zWRd7gj5Pld6PMWVPyBMGSmO4-qNX23LDbwofjSnPcyeklvmkSSmkksaT_JHg1DC6ZNV-y0fdIOx1tZXrWGe3eyDrTpMmIxpdu81QA9WIpL72IMx2msts6wrnJX-nsBKCKTmDCxgUweNWqrm298A==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@frederickartscouncil.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai18W3-T1IGheRnupstTnydYZAl5s3FG9NdAxaDfF3CSUba8a6xCaopHNFxZwvVFlhxt3nak5CW1Jkfg2A2UMA_4IAmiHK280BpgP8wBB5VuZvoHxhIZ5Yp03GYe9e66QTTBbCTQwmwlaw4nywbrtyu0qDXpBJOq03q-ut8ppCBq8k7fCiorZ0hGqtluGWYUiYiakE3dvVGmo2&c=&ch=


Frederick Arts Council Board of Directors

John Bekier, President
Bruce Zavos, Vice President

Paula Rubin-Wexler, Secretary
Terri Almacy, Treasurer

John D'Amore
Richard Davies

Jessica Fitzwater
Frank Goldstein

Karlys Kline
Peter Kremers
Tim Kueberth

Donna Kuzemchak
Lusmerlin Lantigua

Theodore Luck
Anthony Owens
Robert Robey
Ted Robinson

Andrew Rosenfeld
Linda Roth
Bill Watson

Louise Kennelly, Executive Director

 301-662-4190 | info@frederickartscouncil.org | www.frederickartscouncil.org 

STAY CONNECTED:

mailto:info@frederickartscouncil.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh57AGLxUfncNbpgAY1UJkMsWc3QCbHQdg21It0PoGNkpphc0Bai1y830fiKCd7KZgTh2_B9MRifDKQrCeoEZ_doL-o1DvLx6w2FQLsdBcL8Mtm8h3BhfkY8LpkugpxYeITTRruFyJ0SjGaYBJpQsKf5r3qLi8_UZzr7yfWwoIn9dT6fvslBrw==&c=&ch=

